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the entire Republican State 
ticket will be elected. 1

For the election in Michigan complete 
State tickets have been nominated by the 
Republicans, by the fusionists—Demo
crats, Populists and Silver Republicans— 
by the Prohibitionists and by the anti- 
tusion Populists. The Legislature to be 
elected will choose a United States Sen
ator to succeed Julius 0. Burrows (Rep.).

Itep. Item. Nat. D. Pro. Pop. 
189G (Pres.)..208,327 237,251 6.930 4.06S ....
1894 (Gov.)..237,218 130,823 .... 18,788 30.012

The question ot calling a State Con
vention for a revision of the Constitu
tion will also he submitted to the voters, 
under a section of the Constitution pro
viding for such a revision every sixteen 
years, if the people so decide.

of the State the Republicans will have 
Legislature.
he Representatives who will be elect

ed are Mark L. Davis, of the First Rep
resentative District, and George S. Buell, 
of the Second Representative District; 
George H. West and Joseph W. Hunter, 
of the Seventh and Eighth Representa
tive Districts.

William P. Short, of the Sixth, and 
John Barr, of the Ninth District, will 
alee be elected.

It tbe First Senatorial District there 
will be 1,870 votes polled, of which there 
will be probably 1,157 Republican, 690 
Democratic and 20 Prohibition.

In the Second Senatorial District 1,495 
votes will probably be polled and 863 of 
them will be Democratic, 613 Republi
can and 20 Prohibition.

The Third Senatorial District will poll 
a yote of 1,679, of which 972 will be 
Democrats, 687 Republican and 20 Pro
hibition.
||In the fourth Senatorial District there 
will be in all probability a little heavier 
Prohibition vote than in the other dis
tricts; the vote polled (will be probably 
1,096, of which 685 will be Republican, 
400 Democratic and 30 Prohibition.

The Fifth Senatorial District will poll 
1,799, of which 1,002 will be Democratic, 
98# Republican and 25 Prohibition.

ties that the entire Democratic 
State ticket will be elected.

home. AH other offices are expected to 
go Democratic.

Seventh Representative District. 

Towns—Camden, Wyoming. Woodside.
Total vote, 684; probable yote, 676; 

probable Democratic vote, 308; probable 
Republican vote, 368; probable Republi
can majority, ""

Handy will 
vote of
Kenney and Handy on their speech tour 
through this district. Gold Democrats 

against Handy in this district.
Hoffecker will probably get 10 of the 

votes which Handy loses.
Jabez Jenkins (Rep.) will probably 

run 10 above Republican majority of 60, 
as he is a popular man at home.' J. E. 
Fluke (Deni.) will hardly poll full 
Democratic vote. Robert S. Downs, 
(Rep.), for Clerk of the Peace, will run 
25 ahead of his ticket nere. It seems as 
though the entire south of the county 
sympathize with him, because of Sena
tor Kenney’s unjust attack. William 
Virden, Democratic opponent of Downs, 
will not poll full Democratic vote. The 
fight of Wharton (Rep.) and Emory 
(Dem.) for Sheriff is interesting, and 
Emory expects in this district to cut 
Wharton’s majority down. Dr. Ball and 
J. A. Lingo will poll strong vote here. 
Other minor offices are Republican.

U. S Senator, will be cut by Honest 
Money Democrat about 20 votes.DELAWARE the M

First Representative District.

Towns—Sm
part of

Total vote, 1,003; probable vote, 980; 
probable Democratic majority, 40; Demo
cratic vote will be 510; Republican vote 
will be 470. Willard G. Pierce, Demo
cratic candidate for Representative, 
probably run 10 ahead of Democratic 
majority. Handy, Ross and Bishop run 
even ticket.

Hoffecker, though in his home, will 
not run ahead of Republican vote of 470. 
Some Democrats will vote for him, but 
many negroes claim they will cut him 
because he has always refused negroes 
work in his cannery. Negro vote then 
will balance the vote of Democrats for 
Hoffecker.

8ccond Representative District.

Towns—Leipsic, Little Creek, part of 
Dover.

Total vote, 1,090; probable vote, 1,040; 
probable Democratic vote, 502; probable 
Republican vote, 538; Republican ma
jority, 36. William T. Smithers, Repub
lican candidate for Representative, 
probably run 20 ahead of Republican 
majority owing to vote of Pvohibition- 
ists, as Smithers is a temperance lecturer. 
Also honest Democrats have declared ior 
him personally. Edward F. O’Day, 
Democratic candidate for Representative, 
popular man, and may run 5 ahead of 
Democratic vote of 502. John B. 
Wharton, Republican, expected to cut 
John Emory, Democrat, in Sheriff con
test in this district, causing Wharton to 
run 10 ahead Republican majority of 36, 
and Emory 10 behind Democratic vote of 
502. T. C. Ree (Rep.) and B. H. Moore 
(Dem.), for Lew Court, will run with 
respective tickets. Coroner, P. P. Col
lins (Dem.) and D. N. Knotts (Rep.) 
will run even. Handy may cut 5 from 
Hoffecker in Republican majority of 36. 
Strong free silver district.

Third Representative District.

Towns—Kenton, Downs Chapel, De
laneys, part of Clayton, part 
Cheswold, part of Brenford.

Total vote, 675; probable vote, 660. 
Closest Representative District in county; 
neither party claims; will probably give 
Republican vote, 345; Democratic vote, 
315; Republican majority, 30. Handy 
and Hoffecker expected to poll same 
vote as rest of respective tickets. Same 
of Dr. L. II. Ball 
Same of John A. Lingo and Dr. L. A. II. 
Bishop. John W. Houston, Republican 
candidate for Representative, probably 
get the Republican majority of 30. 
Samuel M. Taylor, Democrat, for Repre
sentative, get Democrat vote of 315. H. 
C. Mabrey, Democrat, for Levy Court, is 
present incumbent and may run ahead of 
nis ticket at least 20 and may be elected 
over A. VI. Moore, Republican. Both 
Democratic and Republican candidates 
for Sheriff, Coroner, County Treasurer 
and Clerk of the Peace will get partv 
vote and|no one of them will run ahead.

CITY OF WILMINGTON A complete State ticket and a Legisla
ture will be chosen in Idaho. Silver Re
publicans and Democrats have united in 
a fusion. The other tickets are the Re
publican, the Prohibitionist and the 
Populist.

1896 (Pres.)
1804 (Gov.) .........10.208

I! yrna and part of Clayton and 
Brenford.No city offices are to be voted 

for. The vote in the city is 
separated from the vote in the 
rest of New Castle County for the 
convenience of the public.

I
60.I Dem. & I’op. Pro. Pop. 

23,135 
7.037

Kep. 
. 0,314

run 20 behind Democratic 
, owing to unfavorablenees of

172
205 7.121

j

ILLINOISare

On account of the revolution 
against Governor Tanner, there 
is every reason for believing that 
the entire Republican State 
ticket will be elected.

The Republicans at this time. 6 p. m., 
are claiming the city by over 1200 ma
jority. They also say that Samuel M. 

Knox will be elected Senator from the 
First District by 500 majority.

In the First Representative District a 
heavy Single Tax vote was polled, but 
the Democrats claim that Gormley has 
carried the District for Representative.

In the Second, Burns, Republican, for 
Representative, will have 300 majority.

In tbe Third District, Robertson for 
Representative, will be elected by a large 
majority.

In the

HINNESOTA
Lind, the Fusion candidate for 

Governor is a strong favorite and 
will probably poll enough votes 
to gain a respectable majority. 
The Republican ticket will poll 
a very large vote.

In Illinois a State Treasurer, a Super
intendent of Public Instruction, two 
trustees of the State University, one- 
half of the Senate, and the House of 
Representatives will be chosen, 
tickets are the Republican, a Dcmo- 
cratic-Populist-Fusion and the prohibi
tion.

The

Rep. Dem. Pop. Nat. D. Pro. 
DWG (Pres.).607,130 404,523 1.000 6,390 9,79« 
1804 (Treas.).455,880 322,450 59.703 .... *45.357

A complete State ticket will be voted in 
Minnesota, the voters to choose between 
the nominees of the Republicans, of a fu
sion between the Democrats, the Popu
lists and the Silver Republicans; of the 
Prohibitionists, and of the Middle-of-the- 
lioad Populists. One-half of the State 
Senate and a House of Representatives 
will also be chosen, the new Legislature 
to elect a United States Senator to suc
ceed Cushman K. Davis (Rep.).

Four Constitutional amendments will 
be submitted to the voters. Three are of 
general interest. One provides for the 
creation of a highway commission and 
the levying of a special road tax. An- 
other would allow women to vote for 
library boards oud serve on them, as 
well as vote anil serve in school elec- 
_____ Tiie third proposes that Con
stitutional amendments shall be submit
ted to the people only at general elec
tions, and that u majority of the votes 
cast, and not merely a majority of the 

tile amendment* shall be

Fourth District, Donaboe, 
Democrat, will be elected Representa
tive. •Both factions.

t In tbe Fifth District, James McNulty, 
5 Democrat, will have a large majority for 
I Representative.
I In belaware a State Treasurer, a State 
I Auditor and n Legislature will be chosen, 
1 the Legislature to elect a United States 
| Senator to succeed George Gray (Dem.). 
| Nominations for State offices have been 
f mode by the Democrats, by the Regular 

Republieaus, by the Union (Addicks) Re
publicans, by the Prohibitionists and the 
Single Tnx party.

ALABAHA INDIANAEighth Representative District. 

Towns—Felton, Frederica.
Total vote, 714; probable vote, 714; 

probable Republican vote, 475; probable 
Democratic vote, 339; probable Republi
can majority, 35. George C. Hering, 
Republican, for Representative, will poll 
the Republican majority of 30. Elwood 
C. Killen, Democrat, is expected to run 
slightly ahead of bis ticket. In this 
district Hoffecker will run well, while 
Handy is expected to slump from bis 
vote of two years ago. Robert S. Downs, 
Republican, for Clerk of the Peace, will 
run 10 ahead of his ticket. William 
Virden, Democrat, is in for a frost here. 
John B. Wharton, Republican, for 
Sheriff, will not show up as well here as 
in soma other districts, although he will 
have at least 25 majority over Emory.

The Republicans will probably elect 
Levy Court Commissioners from this dis
trict.

mThe Democratic State ticket 
willprobably be elected.

The Democratic State ticket 
will be elected by majorities in
dicating a strong undercurrent of 
dissatisfaction.ARKANSAS

There is every reason to be
lieve that tbe entire Democratic 
State ticket will be elected.

The election in Indiana is for Secre
tary of State, State Auditor, State Treas
urer, Attorney General, Clerk and three 
Judges of the Supreme Court, five Judges 
of the Appellate Court, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Statistician, Geol
ogist, one-half of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives. The new 
Legislature will elect a United States 
Senator to succeed David Turplc 
(Dem.). For the State offices nominations 
have been made hy the Republicans, the 
Democrats, the Prohibitionists and the 
Populists.

llep. Dem. Nat. Dem. Pro. 
10,015 000 002

1894 (Gov.) .... 19,882 18,057
1890 (Pres.) .... 20,452

878

tione.
NEW CASTLE COUNTY

CALIFORNIA
Votes for one Congressman, 

State Treasurer, State Auditor, 
Recorder of Deeds, Sheriff, Coro
ner, five Senators and fifteen 
Representatives.

The Democratic ticket, with 
the exception of Handy, will 
probably carry the county.

Maguire, the Democratic 
nominee for Goveuor, seems cer
tain of election. The rest of the 
ticket is in doubt.

asvotes cast 
required to adopt;

Kep. Dem. Nat. D. Pro. Pop.
1896 (Pres.)... 193.503 139.135 3,202 4,363 -----
1894 (Gov.)... 147,943 53,581 .... 6,879 87.898

•A :
V' H

!.Rep. Dem. Pop. Nat. D. Pro. 
1896 (Pres.)..323,748 306.206 .... 2,146 *5.241
1894 (See’y)..283,505 238,732 29,38S ....11,157 nississippiof

♦Both factions True to tradition, this State 
will elect every nominee on the 
Democratic ticket.

Iu California a complete sot of State of
ficers will be chosen, one-half of the Sen
ate, and a House of Representatives. 
The new Legislature will have choice of 
a United States Senator to succeed 
Stephen M. White (Dem.). There are 
four State tickets in the field—the Re
publican, a fusion of Democrats, Popu- 
iists, and Silver Republicans, the Middle- 
of-the-Rond Populist, and the Prohibi
tion.

Several constitutional amendments will 
be submitted to the voters, two of which 
are of general interest. One would give 
counties home rule in the framing of a 
county government act. the Legislature 
to approve or reject as a whole, without 
power of alteration or amendment; the 
other would extend the legislative ses
sion from 00 to 75 days, dividing it into 
two periods, the first of 25 days, during 
which trills would he introduced, these 
bills to be acted upon after a recces of 
from 30 to 00 days, during which the 
people would he expected to digest them, 
and no new bills to be introduced after 
the recess except on a three-fourths vote.

Dem.

Ninth Representative District. 

Towns—Harrington, Farmington. ■
Total vote, 668; probable vote, 640; 

probable Democratic vote, 313; probable 
Republican vote, 333; probable Republi
can majority, 20. This majority may 
probably not be given to the Republican 
ticket entire. Handy is expected to de
feat Hoffecker in this district by 15 ma
jority, as free silver element is very 
strong in this district. Robert S. Downs 
(Kep.), candidate for Clerk of the Peace, 
will run 20 ahead of the Republican ma
jority of 20, making bis majority 40 in 
this district. This is his home and it 
was here that Senator Kenney abused 
Downs in a speech last week which 
caused a large number of Democrats to 
announce their intention of giving 
Downs their support.

William Thorp, (Rep.), candidate for 
Legislature, says he expects to win over 
David Vineyard, (Dem.), but his major
ity may not reach 10.

The Levy Court Commissioners will be 
Republican—Emory for Sheriff will 
carry this district by 10 majority.

IOWA ,

Republicans say that they will elect 
three of the five Senators outside of Wil
mington.

They are Blakely in the Third, Shakes
peare in the Fourth and McFarlin in the 
Fifth.

The Sixth and Seventh are Demo
cratic strongholds and Salmon and Hart 

, are sure of election.
The Democrats from present indica- 

I tions will elect the following Representa- 
i tivee: Eliason in the Tenth, Motberall 

p the Ninth, Rose in the Eleventh,

I'hallcross fn the Thirteenth, Wiggin in 
he Fourteenth and Donovan in the 
''ifteeiith.

The Republicans claim these ltepre- 
entatives: Ewing in the Sixth, Frizzel, 
n the Seventh, Dennison in the Eighth 
Hark in the Twelfth.

By largely teduced majorities 
the Republicans will probably 
carry tbe State.

The only voting in Mississippi, other 
than that for Representatives in Con
gress, will be on a Constitutional amend
ment empowering the commissioners of 
the levee districts to cede the rights of 
way and levees, and the maintenance, 
management and control thereof to the 
United States Government.

and W. M. Ross.

Officers to be chosen in Iowa are the 
Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer, 
Attorney General, a Judge, Clerk and 
Reporter of the Supreme Court, and two 
members of tbe Railroad Commission. 
The voters can choose between the nomi
nees of the Republicans, of the Demo- 
cratic-Populist-Silver-Kepiibliean fusion, 
of the Middle-of-the-Rond Populists and 
of the Prohibitionists.

A constitutional amendment to be 
voted on would increase the number of 
members in the House of Representa
tives from 100 to 115. It provides that 
the ratio of representation shall be fixed 
hy dividing the total population of the 
State according to the last State oy Fed
eral census by the number of counties 
in Iowa, giving eneli county one repre
sentative. and each county having a 
population of one and three-fifths times 

■c, two representatives,

■

nissouRi A
.

At tins hour there is every 
indication towards Democratic 
victory throughout the State.

■1
,

m

. Two Judges of the Supreme Court, a 
Superintendent of Schools and a Rail
road Commissioner will he chosen in 
Missouri; aleo one-half of the State Sen
ate and a House of Representatives, tin* 
Legislature chosen to elect a United 
States Senator, to succeed Francis M. 
Cockrell (Dem.). There are four tickets 
in the held—the Republican, the Demo
cratic and two Populist.

Hep. Dem. Nut. D. Pro. Top. 
1896 (Pith.)..304.(M0 363.607 2,355 2.109 ....
1894 (8.J,ge)..229,641 226,547 .... *6,486 22,403

m
.1Fourth Representative District.

Pop.
.... 146.088 144.766 21/730 
... 110,738 111,944 51.304 10,501

Pro.
2,573

Rep
Towns—Ha/Jettville, Ilartly.

Total vote not able to give, but it does 
not exceed 409; probable Democratic ma
jority for James B. Clark for legislature, 
over John W. Downs, Republican, by 40. 
Same majority for State Treasurer Ross 
and Dr. Bishop for Auditor. Also for P. 
P. Collins, Democrat, for Coroner, and 
William Virden for Clerk of the Peace. 
In the contest for Sheriff, the Republi
can candidate, John B. Wharton, will 
probably cut down the Democratic ma
jority of 40 and is expected, through his 
great popularity with Democrats, of 
West Dover hundred and judging also by 
open expressions by Democrats, to win 
over John W. Emory, Democrat in the 
Fourth Representative District. Handy 
will probably run behind his ticket 
nearly the entire majority of 40. llof- 
fecker has a lighting chance to win here.

181)0 (IVs. aKENT COUNTY 18! 14 M

COLORADO the ratio or 
but not more than twVotes for one Congressman, 

\5tate Treasurer, State Auditor, 
tlerk of the Peace, Sheriff, Coro- 
jer, County Treasurer, four

Jenators, ten Representatives, 
n Assessors, seventeen Inspec
ts and five members of the 
evy Court.
The Republican ticket will 

probably carry the county by a 
small majority.

First Senatorial District. 

Towns—Smyrna, Leipsic, Little Creek, 
part of Clayton, part of Brenford, 
part of Cheswold and part of Dover. 

Total vote, 2,093; probable vote, 2,020; 
probable Democratic, vote, 1,012; prob
able Republican vote, 1,008; probable 
Democratic majority, 4. The greatest 
light in tbe county is for the Senator 
from this district. Stephen Slaugbter 
(Dem.) now looks like 4 majority over 
Dr. I. C. Moore (Rep.) Neither party 
claims. Democrats admit that they do 
not expect over 10 majority for Slaugh
ter. Moore’s chances then arc very good.

1)0111. I.Ilop
Tenth Represent at ive District. 

Towns—Milford, Houston.
Total vote, 1,191; probable vote, 1,062; 

probable Republican vote, 606; probable 
Democratic vote, 456; probable Republi
can majority, 150. Hoffecker,'Bali, 
Lingo of State Republican ticket, Davis 
H. Frazier (Rep.) for the Legislature, 
John B. Wharton, (Rep.) for Sheriff, 
R. S. Downs, (Rep.) for Clerk of the 
Peace and David H. Knotts (Kep.) for 
Coroner will carry this district with ma
jorities ranging from 130 to 150. Regu
lars and Union Republicans are closer 
here than anywhere. The Republicans 
are snugly in the majority and will elect 
their men in the Tenth District.

Indications point to the election 
of the Teller Fusion ticket.

194.845 8.29;
80.29:i 22:!.74i

1897 (Oov.) 
*90 (Pres.)

i
1
■i

KAN5A5 •Both factions.

Eleven complete State tickets have 
gained official standing in Colorado—the 
Republican; the Wolcott Silver Republi
can (identical with the Republican, ex
cept ns to the nominee for Auditor); the 
Democratic, the Teller Silver Republican, 
the Populist (those three iu fusion on the 
same nominees); the Prohibition, the 
Western Republican, the Liberty Union, 
the Business Men’o, the Taxpayers’ (the 
ln«t three having the same nominees ns 
the fusionists), and the Socialist. A 
House of Representati 
the State Senate will 1

nONTANA MFusion ticket is very popular 
and will undoubtedly triumph.

An increased vote will show a 
decided gain for the Democratic 
party in this State.

A full set of State officers will be 
(■boson in Kansas, as also a Legislature. 
The Democrats hove indorsed the Pop
ulist nominees. The other tickets are 
those of the Republicans, the Silver Re
publicans, the Prohibitionists and the So
cialists.

Two Judges and a Clerk of the Su
mo Court are to be chosen in Mon

tana and also n Legislature, which will 
elect a United States Senator, to suc
ceed Lee Mantle (Silv. Rep.). The Popu
lists and Silver Republicans united on 
a ticket. Nominations were also made 
by tiie Republicans and the Democrats.

Kep. Dem. Top. Pro.
1896 (Pros.
1894 (Cong

lire
and one-half of 
leeted. Nat. 

Fro. Deiu. 
.,074
1,730 1.209 

Both factions.

Ilei Dem. *I'op.
Dem. & 1897 (Lt.G.).l 

1896 (I 
•With De

7! . 107.1 
M> 44.ltFifth Kcpres entative District. Fop.Kep. 541 1 

tic indorsement1897 (Chief Justice) .888

SUSSEX COUNTY j);Town—Dover.
Total vote, 846; probable vote, 840;

Erobabio Republican vote, 458; probable 
'emocratic vote, 382; probable Republi
can majority, 70.
John Satterfield (Rep.) will probably 

be elected Representative over Cecil C. 
Fulton ( Detn.) by above majority, llof- 
fecker will poll about 10 votes above Re
publican majority, while Handy will 

" ‘ r run behind his ticket over 20. 
Many strong gold Democrats in this dis
trict refuse to vote Handy.

For Sheriff, John B. Wharton (Rep.), 
will run 20 ahead of iiis ticket in this 
district. Democrats have declared for 
him as againBt Joint 1). Hawkins’ man, 
Emory,and owing also to Wharton’s great 
popularity.

Robert S. Downes (Rep.) for Clerk of 
the Peace will probably run 5 above 
ticket owing to sympathy for him over 
unjust attack of Downes by Senator 
Kenney.

All Republicans will be elected in this 
district, the rest running 76 majority.

Dr. L. A. H. Bisho 
Auditor, may run 10 
vote of 382. Not liked in this district. 
Not popular man at home.

158.880I’res.) ......... 10,271)18IM

ISO42,597
111,309 15,240

10,494
23,140KENTUCKYCONNECTICUTVotes for one Congressman, 

State Treasurer, State Auditor, 
Sheriff, Coroner, County Treas
urer, one Inspector, one Asses
sor, six members of the Levy 
Court, four Senators and ten 
Representatives.

The Democratic ticket will 
probably carry the county. 
Handy may lead the ticket in 
this county.

NEW YORKThe Democrats will certainly 
gain two and perhaps three Con
gressmen in Kentucky, 
race in the ninth district is close. 
There the Republican Congress
man, Samuel J. Pugh,is running 
for re-election against Mordecai 
Williams 
Democrats claim Pugh will be 
beaten by 500 votes.

Conservative estimates give 
the Republican State ticket lib
eral majorities. The As both Mr. Platt and Mr. 

Croker want Col.
Roosevelt defeated there is little 
or no doubt about tbe election of 
Mr. Agustus Van Wyck, Demo
cratic candidate for Governor of 
New York, 
ticket is attracting little attention 
outside the State. It is reported 
in hostile circles that Mr. Croker 
means to succeed Senator Mur
phy in the Senate of the United 
States.

‘Teddy”
r In addition to the State officers hith

erto chosen, Connecticut voters will elect 
this year an Attorney General, that posi
tion having been created by the last 
Legislature. The tickets nominated are 
those of the Republicans, the Democrats, 
the Prohibitionists and the Socialists. A 
majority over all is necesoary to the elec
tion of State officers. A Legislature will 
also be chosen, which will elect a United 
State*) Senator, to succeed Joseph R. 
Hawley (Rep.).

Kep. Dem. Nut. Dim. Pro. 
1890 (Pres.) ... 110,285 56,740 4,330 1,806
1894 (Gov.) .... 83,975 06.287 ----- 2.310

I
Second Senatorial District.

art Brenford, partTowns—Kenton
Cheswold and Hazlettville.

Total vote, 885; probable vote, 880; 
probable Democratic vote, 445; probable 
llepublican vote, 425; probable Demo
cratic majority, iSQ.

Robert H. Lewis, (Detn.) candidate 
for Senator, although claiming election 
by 30 majority, is running against Gam
aliel Garrison, (Kep.), who is supported 
by Regulars and Unionists.

TheDemocrat.
The rest of the

i There will be little cutting of tiie State 
ticket, and it is claimed by conservative 
Republicans that they will defeat L. 
Irving Handy and the whole Democratic 
State ticket with a majority ranging 
from 300 to 500.

The fight between Simon S. Pennewill 
and Joseph E. Holland, Senatorial can
didates in the First District, will be a 
hot one and will result in a victory for 
Mr. l’ennewill by a small majority.

The Republicans also claim that Sena
torial candidate in the Fourth District, J. 
J. Brazure, will be elected in spite of tiie 
fact that the Regulars and Unionists 
have failed to agree on the same candi
date for State Senator. It is expected 
that many Regular Republicans will 
support Mr. Brazure and cut their own 
candidate, Dinnard W. Campbell, for the 
district is a stronghold of Republican
ism.

LOUISIANA
The Democratic party 

carry this State.
will

FLORIDA Xow 
hith will 

suc-

State officers will be elected i 
York and a Legislature, 
choose a United States Senator t 
ceed Edward Murphy, Jr. (Dun.). There 
are five tickets in the field—the Republi
can, the Democratic, the Prohibitionist, 
the Citizens’ Union and the Socialist 
Labor. A Silver Democratic ticket was 
nominated, hut it was refused a place 

the official ballot because of a de
fect in the nominating petition.

MASSACHUSETTSI Third Senatorial District.
| Towns—Dover and Camden.
L Total vote, 1.711; probable vote, 1,090; 
I probable Republican vote, 920; probable 
I Democratic vote, 770. Republican ma- 
I jority, 150. J. Frank A1 lee (Rep.) will 
1 receive the above majority over George 
I H. Gildersleeve, Democratic candidate 
I for Senator in this district.

p (Dem.) for State 
behind Democratic Republicans concede Demo

cratic victory in Florida. McKinley’s 
will receive uuquallified endorse
ment in this State. The Repub
lican vote will be polled to a 
man.

administration

\ In Florida a State Treasurer, two Jus
tices of the Supreme Court and three 
members of the Railroad Commission will 
he elected; ns also a Legislature, which 
will choose a United States Senator to 
succeed Samuel Pasco (Dorn.). Only two 
tickets have been nominated—the Demo
cratic and tiie Republican.

Rep. Dem. 1’cip. Nat. D. Pro. 
180U (Pres.) ... 11,257 29,981 1.977 1.772 044 
1894 (Cnng.l...

Sixth Representative District,

Towns—Willow Grove, Maaten’s Corner.
Total vote, 949;-probable vote, ,940; 

probable Republican vote, 370; prob
able Democratic vote, 570; probable 
Democratic majority, 200. Handy will 
probably run even with bis ticket, be
cause the free silver element in his dis
trict is strong. Hoffecker will poll the 
Republican strength. According to the 
best estimates no great changes are ex
pected in this district, which under the 
old hundred system was Democratic. 
George M. Bastian is conceded to be de- 
teated by 200 majority by William F. 
Jester, (Dem.)

Robert S. Downs, (Uep.,) for Clerk of 
the Peace will run at least 20 ahead of 
his ticket in this district. Downs will 
run ahead of the Republican ticket 
throughout the county. John W. Emory, 
(Dem.), defeats Wharton here by a 
strong jiersonal vote, as this is Emory’s

■41

r Nil).
Detn.Massachusetts voters will choose all 

of the State officers and a Legislature, 
which will elect a United States Senator 
to succeed Henry Cabot Lodge (Rep.). 
Nominations have been made by the Re
publicans, the Democrats, the Proliibi-; 
tionists, the Socialists and the Demo
cratic Socialists.

Kep. Deni. i
1897 (J’go Ct. Ap.)..493.791 554.080 19 
1890 (Fros.)...............819,838 551,309 10

53| Fourth Senatorial District.

I Towns — Felton, Harrington, Willow 
If I Grove.
] I No election for Senator. S. R. Mere- 
j Idith holds over, a Democrat.

18,950

NEBRASKA21,008 4.409 .

Robert Short, candidate for Sheriff, 
has also a light on bis bands, but will be 
elected over Thomas R. Wilson by a fair 
majority. The balance of tlic connty 
ticket will be elected without a doubt.

There will be 0 Republican Repre
sentatives elected, namely: Two from the 
First Senatorial District, two from the 
Fourth and one from the Third, also one 
from the Fifth District.

This will give tiie Republicans three 
of the five Sussex county Senators and 
six of tiie ten Representatives, and if tbe 
same work is done in tiie other counties

Bryan’s continued absence has 
had and will have a material 
effect upon the situation in this 
State. The Fusion State ticket 
will probably pull through.

GEORGIA Rop. Deni. Nat. D. Fro. Pop. 
1897 (Gov.).105,095 79,552 13,879 4,948 
1890 (Pros.). 178.970 90,530 11,749 2,998 15,181Filth Senatorial District. 

Towns—Milford, Houston.
[ Total vote, 1,191; probable vote, 1,171; 
Lrobable Republican vote, 646; probable 
Democratic vote, 525; probable Republi- 
Itn majority, 121. Sylvester J. Abbott, 
Republican, probably elected Senator by 
Ibis majority over George Pleasanton, 
Democrat. Milford hundred always 
Republican. Add to this the fact that 
fleaennton, known to be for Handy for

Without a single exception the 
candidates on the Democratic 
State ticket will be elected.

i,

niCHIGAN
In an effort to secure a com

plete vindication for Secretary 
Alger, the Republicans of Michi
gan have resorted to heroic 
methods to get out the vote and

Slate officers will he elected in Nebras
ka, and a Legislature, which will choose 
a United States Senator to succeed Wil
liam V. Allen (Pop.). There are only 
two tickets in the field—that of the Re
publicans and the fusion nominees of

IDAHO •i

After a careful canvass of the 
State it is conceded by both par-

«
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